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BBCOME A IJ_BERTY CRUSADER NOW

N OW is tile accepted time to do your share in saving Liberty
Hall to the Association. What we do within the next
ninety days will ,letermil~e whctller we are to h01d on or

to. lose the historic meeting place of tile Pareut Body aud the New
,York Local, where the first internationa! conventions of the Uni-
,vats#| ~egr.o II~pruve!l}e!lt Associatioli were held. al~ where the .fa!.~ous
men and women of the Association have for years spoken to the
.membership of t.he Association iu its locals in all parts of the earth.

Liberty H~II is aA! h.jstoric place ~illjo.ns of Ne.g!’oes !ook." tows;’0
as the most importaot forum ill the world. It is for them all that
.~n~ more to the.Negro race. They can’t afford to !use it. because
if they should something woq!d go out of the Association whjc!l
makes Liberty Hall the gathering and M’0adcasti0g center o~ the

h!g.hest and best in Negro hope alzd aspiration for Nationhood and
fi¢.lf~deter~jna‘tion. Every organized body must ILave ~..place to
stand upon from which to be seen and heard.

Many times in the past Liberty ttall was regarded as lost to the
~.ssoci~ation by ~hose who have striven in nnlawful ways to secure
control of it, but all their efforts up to this thnc have failed, because
of the faithfulness of the Executive Council and the loyalty of the
mgmb.ers, arm w.e believe the latest effort will be frustrated by the

same agencies which have saved it in the past.
Read the stirring statenlent of the present difficulties and what

is necessary to overcome them, as made by Acting President-Gen-
er;d Fred A. T0ote, and publis!led in the Negro WorM, and become
a Liberty Crnsader now, at once. Liberty Hall must be saved to the
%sociation by the members of it. It is strictly their obligation,
their bqsiaess¯ Become a Liberty C ru.sader now, at once.

TRAGEDY O~ MISSIONARY WORK IN CHINA
i I~ we Cbinese [-’actiuns are warring fu! cou[fol of the goveru,

if ment, but tltey are both united ~in the demand, that the
¯ m- "foreign devils" shall bc driven out, and that their propert)~

rights in concessions and their missionary rights in philantl~ropie
benevolence, shall be forfeited. For four hundred years the Eu-
~rvpeans and later the Americans have bee, building Up trade and
missionary works in China. During the last tifty years Clfina has
become the greatest country for missionary work¯ In a well.con-
eid-~¢d editorial article on "The Missions’ Tragedy in China," the
~hil~delp];ia Public Ledger, one of the daily newspapers of light
aud leading in the United States, after declaring that "there are those

" ~ the grout0d in China who say that the end of the great mission
work there can come" says further:

~hlna for fifty years has been the great mission field. Enor-
moua auras have gone into mission work. The map of China is
dotted with mission schools, hospitals and chapels¯ The Peking
Union Medical School is a famous institntion. The Canton

i Medical $chool, Nanking University, Princeton-in-Peking, Yale,
~a-~aeb Lingman University, Gtnling College and a score of
othera ate all typical of what the West has tried to do for the
Eat.

Vdhen the present situation developed, there were about 8,000
missies workers in China. Of these, 6,600 were Protestant~ and
l,Seo were Catholics, Mops of thifl personnel were engaged in
school and medical work. Of the Protestants, ~,49S men and
1,939 women were teachers. There were 464 physicians and 260
nuFse$.

t;~ The property owned by the missions has a value of $70,000,000

i to $80,000,000. Some estimates place this as high as $100,000,000.
A great part of this has been abandoned or surrendered to

t Chinese management,
The missions are passing through a tragic period.

Tltis statement discloses a tragic condition, indeed, in the mission

work in China. It is also symptomatic of what is taking place ill nnd hnow their game. These men
the rest of Asia and all of Africa. The missionaries have failed in~ may look silly, bat they are no fools.-
China to reclaim from their native worship the 400,000,000 people st~r of ZSon.

: of China, and they are not all of one faith but wedded to the many we can not be Indifferent to What Is

’ faiths they have developed, and they ]mve failed also because the takln~ Place in Haiti. The principles
missionaries have not become as one with tile people they hoped to of democracy ore at stake; the right

Of oelf-dcternllnatlon, for which Mr.convert from their ancient tO the Christian faith and. because they Wueou oa~d ire went to w~ir. le ln~

i’ have really appeared to be advanced agents of the traders whom solved, and the question of the equal-
]t their governments have justified and protected with armed force in ity of estlono under international law
L uslrping~the..trade advantages and the lands aRd the fredd6m Of will. not d0wn.-~.Waehlns"ton Tribune.

{he .people..wha.had given the- missionaries their confidence, wholly Tb* ~q;’Ft huaQ~¢als itdter s’lavei’y
orvart~.’ ¯That is-to say, Christian statesmen have "degtr6yed the are m ha Our ~fiareest, end-if, we do

our duty dutlfifi tlioth the oeeond him,influence and the work of the Christian missionaries, as the practices d~d wJU take sere of "themselvts.
Of tlm, stL~me~ have belied and made of none effect the~premliee cu~.. up,. ~e 0;It~ ~muvt. ~ on’-
of the misslonories. ~esttle g~t©~rb~.

It has been that way in Africa, ae in China and India an’d the rest we meet awal~, rise ,p gad assert

of Asia. The Afrifan blacks, Jan Christian Smuts, declared some oar mtnl~ned. W~ e~n never COM-
MAND respect tlntn we Dr.&lAND It.-time ;li~g’y~ar,.no longer regard the whites ae gods, because they ~lsveland Sail,

have flhown that they are also human, with feet of clay; and witll - . ~ .
If ~ou ’-~e a~et renmtn~ and w~’ always-greed ’b~cked by brutal force to secure what they desired.:

that ~i~etleu. even-breaded jug-claim to rt~am.be better than others you must back upthe claim by su: tt~ ~ a. a~atlenahin nerUoao helet.-
perior work and conduct. The cras~est savage understands- t|tts and in~ to evew mdn, and all men. This

~hape& his attitude toward you by the rule of reason,. ~;hiclt we all moy bs d~t0d by those holding the
’". !’ " .... ~q ¯ ’ ¯ ~anta~ ground, but the trqth of the~pUbP.o~l~f~y ~possess .olnewhere m the mysterious complexity of statement lib indisputable n0vertheless

~~~. The dog .you abase may fear you but he cannot fills,lies OnW’di~taetetsh but aWtull

respect yOU and will get even with you when and in ways you least
expect.

It is not to be marveled at that the Christian nations have failed
in their missionary labors to convert tho~ of the aborigines, of
Americas, the ,Australi~s, Asia and Africa t6 the Christian faith, be-
cause they do not live up to the Christian philosophy one with the
other, as individuals or as ¯nations. If the Christians are false In
dealing with one pmother, and who will say they are not, how can
tltey be truthful in dealing with those of other faiths and philos0,
phies ? They hltve l!ot done jt and. tlmt is the reason why iBgssionary
lab0rs have failed in China and_ with Eli of the other non-Christian
:~eop!es,

The tragedy of Christian missions i~ to be laid at the doors of
the Christian state,men, who have made a horrible mess of the
"Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood of Man." "

THE COST OF KI~EPING UP THE HOMB

CHINA AND AMERICA

S0me Engaging Contrasts C0m-
plied by It Chlnele Student

In the United States

Whereu /n China the ~usba~Id di-
vorces hls wife @rid gets her dowry,

In Am0rlca the wife divorcee-her hug,

l~an4 Q, P4 gets hie IneOIDe

W~ore4~p In China ~ despalrJn~ wife

th~eateus to hang herself. In Amerie;

Pbe tbresJ;on~s to ~boot ~er husband.
Whereag in C~ipa people 84"0 luter,

e~tOd IB m0,1vlaae~ when tl~y are bey.
in~ made, In America they become of

publl0 lflterqSt 0~ly wbep th~?Y are be,
ing unmade.

Whereas in Chitla whlt6 is wora by

Saving Our Shrine
We are pasellag through ~neh tribulation. Our leader IS still In prison. &

victim of prejudice aud far-flung iplperialism. Unprincipled men and women

perMst In their efforts to undermine the Influence of Garveytsm. Liberty

~al!, ~bW ~0r~, cradle of ~le~ro liberty, is the prise now ~ought by &~
~oup that has loot all }tlnship with God and Justlee. Garveyltee throqghoug

the length and bro~lth nt tha leg4 must rally grt~ rally flql.ckly |est..this

Immortg| f0qpt 0f l~spir~,tJon p~esp~ Into tbo band~ of plr~,t.e~.

This te no time t9 whine or falter. Think of the mttn wile now suffers
because ha dared to-repeat In I~berty Hall what the American fathers

did In Independence Hall. Think of the mJBlons in Africa, Asia, South and

Central .~gierlea, al~ $~.e !planda 9f ti3e sea who look to ~lbertY }Ja;| .f?e

light and Ip~Plratlon. Thlak o~ that Faith, that Hope, that Sunshine whl¢~

Liberty Hall brought to ~ rae0 weak ~.n~l weooy from chattel slavery and

~oetal nptrafJ~. Tb|Dk of the great |nvest~ent, the pcrsooai interest ~,ot/
b0ve, through prleelesp s~orlflee, in Liberty Hall.

H OW mue-h ~0~ it cost you every year to ~;¢ep up y~ur home~

your fatuity, in the ner~ssary things? Do you keep a
bqdget, a family budget, so that yott can accurately esti,

mate bow I~.tlch yptl ca!) speod by how much you earn. with some-
thing, how¢ver small, to put aside against the time you are unable
for whatever rpap0n to work? Very few persons make any record
of what they ear, and what tl)ey spel)d. They are satisfi.ed if the)"
have enough f~’Olr~ clay to day to keep the family pot boiling. But
sneh people do not get very far, because they do uot look very f~tr
ahead. The lean years c0nLe as well as the fat years, and. the w0r~

d.~YS hgve- their wet a~ well as dry, their sick as well as well days.
The spend/rig should balance the earnings, with sotuething over

for savi0gs account, if the pe!’soi! willies to work out hi~ ccol~6nlie

independe!lce for hig)se-lf a,d. his children, and every person with
;lny pride- desires to Imv¢ and to maintaiu as good a home as his
earnings will allow him t9 have. Pride of home should be one of
the basi.c pril~cjples in the- household economy o~ every member of
the Universal Negro Improvement Association. The child is always
the father of tl!e t~3a.n, and its proper care and educatiou is a nlattcr
of self-ir~terest of tile first j;pportai!ce. That is coml)!on~y U!)cler,
stood among us.

mouraer~, tu ~,m.erie~ ,|t i0 the c0Jor of
tbe brM~l dr~sg,

~’herega in C~/nA sue sbakes one’S
own hand to congratul~ite oneself on

the good fortune of meeting .% friend,
In Amat;lc0, Q~e pbakes the other fel.
low’s hand to congratulate the latter’p
good fortune in meeting oneself.

~,Vberea~ in ChlBa people pay t)Le
priests to say ,their preYers far’ then),
In Americ~ people pay thc priests an4
have to e-y the prayers with theln~
too.

Whereas |n ~hlnn. tcochers get at
]east tdu times as much as a brick,
layer, in America the latter gets more
than the former,

V/hcreas In ChIoo. ~!!ey drink their
Ilquar hot. Jn America they drink it

with Ice.
~Vbereas In China "toe" moans the

bead, |ll Anmrtea it means the other
extremity of the body.

Whereas in Chinr~ people take of~

~tll’z~l’ ¯. ..~ t~2~a:ff, it~:~ll~it;n,.: iu Anlcricg

Whereas in Chics explanatm-y netep
are pLtt on top of tbe page and are

Why u0t lot b|berty Ha!l go? W0 sen hull~l another, ~o #r~u¢ tha
thought~a. T~ ~0c urn0 which ~au~se.s Ill0 powers of the worn to hoht

on to their international aettlements iu China; the same urge which causes
England to I~e0p fJlbral¢~r; the same Brae whlqh causes Negroer~ to ]told

on to their religious SU~] fr~tterq0| temp!e~; it |~ th|~ ti;at maker the reten-

.tion of LibertySHall expedient. Yes. we can build another, hut it would be

so different in creative force and spiritual power. There are other halls

I~ Arner|ea. but none ~s so dear so tim IIcarts of wl~)te Amerlrane as Jnde-
Pepdeqce Hall. And no Llberly Hall will ever be as dear to US a~ th0~

~rohtght into being t]n’oush the earJy labors of the Hen. ~Iarcus Ggrvey.

"Through maAy tribulations we must enter into the kingdo!n of God,"

ssith the eorlptBres. IL moy tare migltt to make right, but It taker trtbula-
H0~S to ’maka a man.. |t tahes t?Jbhl|at~ort to make anytbhlg worth wl~i|e. It

reYf0|~ the stuff of which we are toads. It give:~ na strel]gth. It cre~.ma

~yntpgthy, ~t purifies on~l refinca us. ltcnry Ward Bcecher sald: "If there iS
atlythlng which If; to fzldure the fear of death¯ ~lnd the strifes of the eternal

world, !t is tltat to wit/eli we come by suffering," Anotiler tmn|ortnt said:
f2ajvaf~’o and erucffi~lope tuRe deepest hold o1~ humanlty~the trlumpha of

might are transient--theY pus~ ned are forgotteuwtbe sufferlnae O[ rlgh~ are

gt’q.vet) deepee;t OI1 t!ze chronicle of nations."
Cgnto Ctar’cel’ite~---wc who bays tasted oqr C~|r#t’ys aad are not afr0j~ 9~

our cl’uclfi~:tol}s--let us plet~L/t’e tlp |iRe mcu line] ~t’,’e Liberty llal! for th@
t’aca, gist everybody to hell). Garveytsnl Js evet-y Negro’s cltL1se. Don’t welt.

~Jlna uloana v|etory o1’ defeat. ~end [11 yOUP contributions ne~.v. Let It bo

~gJd o[ us wlI0n tile PhBORC of battle eball have cleared awoy: "These aro
, tbAref0fq pto)~lh zead notes tn IThere ar e |lO,O00000 cjt zel)~ of t le United States the N faro -’ " .’ " " *" J])ey that haYS ¢ople ~p out of great trlbldl~t]on."

.... ...... . ’ ...... -. [ America such exp)anations becoms] ......

CO!lst.iBItil!g 9!)¢,~e.n.t!l. .~B expert has figqr.ed the truc story ot],’~eot.asto~,,,
the f~.~fily"budget as ~oJ owe for lhe whole citizenship Food, *|,-{ ~’hereae tits Ch/uese in ~ew ngp tsll The Paroot Body Special¯

" ’ " " {hd uo.edle OWay from them the ~.uer750,00Q,000" cloth!ng~ ~50 000,000’ rent $600 000 000’ fuel a0d I ~ghtt [ .....r - " ~ ...... ’ "---- ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ I teans push it tor.’ard t]le~.$200,0{K),000; furniture and furnishings, $300,000,000; miscel aucous,[ Whereas the Cltlneso compass
$J,200,000000. Total, $.5,00.0,0 .00. ,000. Five billiot~ dollars is a vast pel;?t~ to t!le eottth, the Amerieau

total of mo0ey to be. ~pel~t on fa!nfly accouut, but it tells the story
eloquently enough of the well,ordered_ #.0d. provided for ho!~le of the
aveFage America.n. pe.rsorh But it is only one item. It is estimated
tlmt crime and. the- s qppressjon of it cost the people of the United
States fron~ eight to ten billion dollars per annum. ".f.his domes’out
o[" t!)e total !gcal, cgu.nty, State and n~.tiooaJ taxation. ~’hjch each
persons is Supposed to share equally witb his neighbor.

How mush, as an individual, do you ~ear!!? ]low much of the
$5,000,000,000 spent 9!; the upkeep of the home do you spend? And
how much do you spend on direct and indirect taxes to nlaintain
the cost of running the government and the churches ? It’is a very

il!teresting question, and each one can consid.er jt front the persona!
viewpoint with great advantage to !ljmself. But, rc ?lelnber, it is not
what you make. but whah.you are able to save that couuts. Save
the pennies and the dollgr~ will save you i. auy time of trouble or
pressing need for special purposes.

HOW THE WHITE OVERLORDS .MANAGE IT

p IIYSICAL bigne-s~ aqd str0nglh and numbers no longer count
as the dominating power Jn peace or war. The little Japa-
nese s01dJer demol;strated in their war with the Rus~iaus

~at he was th~ master who possessed the heaviest artillery and
knew best how to shoot straightest. In land and naval battles the
Japanese small men worste-d the great big Russians from Port Arthur
to Mukden. They kept the Russians falling back on their bases o[
retreat froln start to finish, The small man who understands his
machine is j.st as much of a master as the big man. M0der, war.
fare has been reduced to that complexion.

And, yet, it is distressing to find a handful of white men ruling
with a long arm and high hand a host of Africans or Asiatics. The
400,000,000 East Indians are ruled attd overawed by 30,000 white
troops reinforced hy native IRd./an troops. The Union of South
Africa has a Negro populatiou of 5,210,000, together with an addi-
tiou of 170,000 Indians and 560.(100 "colored people." or a total Negro
population of 5,940,000, as against a white population of 1,700,000,
These white persons, a majority of them. were born and reared in
South Africa. They own evcrytlling and rule everybody in the in.
terest of the white minority, and without allowing any participation
of the Negro majority iu the making and the enforcing of the laws.
The civil and economic restrictions imposed upon the Negroe~

amounts to a form of slaveD’, and conditions grow worse instea.d of
better. The present government of the Union of South Africa eccm~
determined to crush all of the manhood out of the Negro Peep|0-
They manage to do it by standing together as one man and following
one leadership. The Negro can ~hake off the tyranny in no oth0r
way than by standing together as one man and following one leader,
ship. They are learning this fact an~, working to thi~ end slowly
but surely.

Dff0RIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PP S
Seine rseort to flattery and higlt when theso who have poeition of van-

sounding prolse wheu they want the tage usa It against others placed by
#uPport of other men in questionable [ fats er some freok of fortune, or rather

matters. They forget tbat the other miefortuue, ut a dlsadvantege.~le-
men bare ae mueb sense as they bare, tional BapPldt Voice.

The ouneok for white supra*gRey la
,$sl~ at the present Is not alluring. B
ts preblemgtlcal what effect the se-
tigris of ¢~htna wlnl have on IndiA.

win the brown giant be aroused, march
over the Hlmoleyan and joln hands
~’lth the yellow one?--Doeton Chron-

t¢|e.

Tt ip hard to make brlehs wtth0ut
straw, find doubly hard to make men

w!th09t tha ~¢0qr~nement ef #as|ran,
mast. ’get WS IPqst q~. T~e morel

standtede ~nest bs mglntMne4 same.
how, "We ere only statingthe truth

when w0 e¢1¥ t~gt the re0orde of ,%’e.
8~oes ro~ law 0bpeD’at~b "srg ilJe~,
o0bslderil~ eon41tions.~-~Egnsss OJ|W

ThS eoertl Of oqr lsn4 must of he,
eesgJl~y direct mere effort tO" the pun°

bhment of the b~’eine blblnd criminal
Sets. It in true In many |nstSne~e that
Some Ignorant. lrr0$ponplble Negro al-

10ws himself tO b0 used as the teal of
eei’taln ’qdgher,np$" in e~lina, mur~

tiering arid ot~er hot4 ¢lfl~Oa. The l~oee

Iporsnt Sndivlduuf l~t~ th~ penalty,
an~ th6 aotual brains behind; th~ affsle
,ire allowdd to escape Dunlshment.~
I~st TOhnessee N~we: . , ,

~o,npaes points to the north.

~Vhereas~iu China tt Js west-south,
in America it ia sonU,-we~t.

~,:hel’ea~ in China surnamea come
float" end gJ%’en nal~e ne~t ~] "Mr."
|~t, lp ~me,’|c~ it is JtBst tl~e rever~S.

--The I~lterary DIgsst,

HEALTH TOPICS
Uy DR. M, ALIOE A6aERaON

of the New York Tuberculosis end
Hssltb Aesosietioa

Fooda for Spring
~’hen spring arrives we orion want

a change Jn our diet, We /~row tired

of the kipd of food we havo ]men

eating aJ[ winter. Just AS We become

weary of 1he elotheo we havA been

wearing. ]t iS ~. goad thing to IRtve

new tblpge in OUr diet Just 0S vr~
have new cloth~.

Ent more fresh vegetables and fruits
iu the spring. Give your system a
chauge from the heavy diet you prob-
ably hove had durtog ,he wJster.

~’c need heorty foods in cold weutber
fu order to S~,pply OUr bad!e8 with t.he
proper aaleunt O[ ileat ~o keep them
~tVArm sad to give US ~nergy. SO we
eat rather rJeh foods aud lots of carho-
hydrates (eusar, potatoes, bread) and
coua!dorable meat.

But ae warm wealher comes on we
need fewer heAt-producing feoda If
we continue eur old, rather solid diet.
we are apt to beeomo dun aud listless.
Our syatems I|C~d a el,ante. We ahould
have Sufficient food to give ua the
nourishment o,1" bodies need. bat we
sun ~erura that from a diet rich lu
milk, batter, fresh vegetables and
fruits. Eat heartily of sphtscb, cfirrots.
beets, fresh peas. string beans, ee)ery,
lettuce, cobbage, fresh tomatoes and
such vegetables. Drink milk. Hat
some fresh fruit every day i( p?sMblc.

Eat meat onty once o. day. Try a
vegetable dinner now and then, Eat
a fruit or vegetable salad for luncll
fr~luenUy. Substitute eggs or fish for

meat onre in a while.

H; A001.PH HQWI~t.I.

ThP Hen, H. Adolph |lowen, ~ew
YOFW§ le~lng qndertaker, died nt his
home, ~333 fdeveBth AveRt, o, Saturd~.¥
morning April ~, at 11 30 a. m, after
a short Jllnesa of eleven days. Mr.
Howell wao nominate4 mt the RepUb-
lican ticRot only laat November for
the office of Assemb]¥mao from the
21st distrint, he beh,g the only Negro
to be honored ;st that time for sqch an
Important effieo. Althougb meet all
the qmper~ pohJlxhod news the mOl’nteg
after Election Day thnt he hod been
elected hy tbh,iy to forty "votet~ over.
after the oo,tlt hod been mode the
seeeml time it woe reported tllut he
hod lost. Mr. 1;owen was a member
of about thirty different orgsnlsatlons.

The fufleF¢| wss hsld on ThuI~OAy
morning. April "7, nt Si. DavWs
~hgrell, Rev, Clifton pastor. Mr
Howell leaven a loya| and devoted x¢lfo

~e~a hoes of I’sl~tlves te mouse’ tltelt,

~aa ere n~t mflh us any more
~I the pluYs|ea|. Adblph.
t~qt rite m0nument of bdce6ss which

wae yours
Tbroueh th9 wlll W flc.e0mplialt
ShEll Bye on end on0 fore0er
~nd, Foflv. qame |hq, II .tin t pSlWSy~
TO tBS elSlel[ e0peF~tJons, ’ ’
Ma~’ ~our seql rest In peypetqal

peace.
~

’

¯
MeNItY MOIqAII "

This le t~ infQt~ rile vast meffibof
ShiD Of the Univeml Negro Imvmve,
mint Agsoo~tlon t~at ~lenr~ ̄ ’~b~ak
9Charter Hember of the ~’eW¥or

/Loeal and a m~er Of the Vf~l~ncl
O0mmltt~ of said o~onllttloa rot flv~
yeur~ died at the Harlem Ii0tplt~l
I~rldky seeping, April 1, He iea,’~b G
~y0t¢~Wtr@ WhO iS a ~ember 0f the
Blaeli uI~IIS ~TtffRse aPd a step-san
and daughter, Funero] services we~
]10~. Monday evening at the Chapel of
I~on Rstwlek BI,O,, too ~rge’was
the crowd that they had t0 turn thel~
aWlW,
’ Guise Ii the men .Mo~l.

~.lvetb. hip msmo/_.g f or~v~r.

The ~a!’e;!t Becky Special Is being hailed wltlt jltbllatloc a!Id untlsuat

eathuslosm everywhsre. A fcw days ago this writer explaiaed the cam-

paign tO the Akrmh "Ohio. 0iv|glen. ]~le had hardly takeu h[a seat ~hea

~!". T, ~* Wimbu~]% flecretaFy, teoR the floor an¢i s01c[ dralnatical~y:
"Members, thig !p e. gre¢/t Jdeu, let’s rules $100,00S fills year through tha

Pocent Body ~jlecial .OJl~ ~o /~!ve ~ yea!"~ vacation so eacll divisloQ th0t it;

alay grov/ and flourish ae !t should. "~.’e can do it; ]et Akron p]Uy lta part.
tonight," ~lle rceponse was ~poplaneoas. ~Vhut the Parent Body desire|

to do Js told simply lu these few words of is,[,,. WimbusIl. Ever Rinse the

enforced absence of the lieu..~lsl’cus Gav,.’ey, the burdeu of aupppFt|ng the

~Qn,~nistrat|on was vo!qBtarlly assumed by such dlvieioes as tbe New yo~R

[Local, Detroit, C!nelnnatl, Phlladelpbltb ntad Ptttsburah, wlt|t the val|0nt

[ co-operation of Chieag0, Cleveland, New Or!ean~, ~lla!pi, Oakland and s. few
otherls. Th¢~e branches ~avo un~tintcdly of their resources, notwitlmtanding

tbst their /ocal el,Bast/one had to be met at the 1~&lae time, Because of maoy

Jlpane|al respun~lb|Jltles IO be met they gladly sacrificed their local progral~

for the bigger program sponsored by the Parent Body. This the admlnlstrao
Uoa gratefully appreciates, hence, through the succors of the Parent Body

~pec|al Jt seeks to give¯ os Mr. Wiml)ut/h puts It. "a year’s vacation so each

division that It may grow alld SnurJsb a5 Jt sheuhl.’* BUt until we nmke the

campaign g ettceess this vu,..ation will be Indefinitely delayed, and those

troub]eeonla "yellow euvelopes" that oecasl(al $0 n3}lcli COnlClcJ]t ~])eA thPY
url’ive in the tnldst O[ a local drive, vtHI coottnue tO pay us i])eh’ customary

’vieRs.

The ,~aFcnt Budy Special affords an opportuaity for large and I/mall

divlalop~ to ~upport tllo gdmln!~tratjon/.willl~at an3~ undue sacrifice. And foe
those eO culled one Ituudred’ per cent. (’;arvoyites who do not attend the

meetings of their Joeal because of dlasatisfnef[eu, let who profess loyalty to
the Pareut Body, thJe is an AVenUe of sorvh’c thai needs no conullendallon¯

M;,ke ~ vacation possible for your divi~ioq and citP,.k the visits o.f yellow

enrelopes by Jobting the Parent Body Spe,’inl for 7,D we,ks. ’rhe e0fest WeY

to protest yOUr invnstmcnt~, in the Parent l~udy ~S [0 inv(.st Bonle nlore.

Around the Divisiong
DIvislops visaed by the wrner during the patS, fortnight and the im-

press|eRA gained are recerded wltl! pleasure.

ClnclpDat~, Oldo.--Strong as GibraltAr. "The t’al’snt Body of tile West."

as Sir Wnllam Ware proudly refers to his constituency, Is one of the most

valuable gems ie the crowu of GarvoylspL If you are dlsconresed, wear
and weary, v/slt Ctnelnnatl.

LouelvllJe, Ky.--Str~vlng to surv|vc. An aggt,cssive leadership ie Louls-

v!!le’s greatest need.
Dayton. Obto.--A coming star. 3It, BeiljalUll| .~toulgmnery. I’resident.

who received Ills early training In Clnclmlati under Sir WilLlaut "Ware, has

done remarkable work; anlbltloBt% behest and t/lllt~el’e, the Parent rlody

shml|d hoep ]thn at the helm in Daytou for au h,deflnlte period. The
asxlllsrles are rendering spleudid eervk~e. The ebuJr Is forging ahead under
Ihe able direetlou o~ Mr. Robert L. Hem’y. w[dle the Cinrvey Cluh flourishes

qtider the leadership of that stalwort Imrolne of Garveyimo. Mrs. LIzslo

Jolmsou, The Juveniles ore etltl~lMed to the eupalde hands of Mrs. Dora

Drshe. The Nurseu ~re successfully captained by Mrs. ldo, Gilbert. and the

~eglons are going etropg tinder Major Ncely, cx-preMdent and devoted Car-

veyjte. Among tha most promlpent wlUlng worlter~ Io ,Mrs. Susie Andel’e?~,

~ery pxpouent of ~frieau nattonhoed.
Columbus,. Ohlo.--The timely orrivel of the |ion. Fred ~. Johqtson nt

the helm of this atrenghold of Uarvoylsm saved tt from disintegration°

~elfl~h~e~;~ ~nd greed and treachery had about reduced It to a skeleten.

Fsetl0~a|lsm, reaching lto enmax |o file courts, had stripped tt of its moor-

IPgS. l~nt the stren| and eapab|e hondo of Mr. Johlaaon. aided by the,un-
gWs~ving loyalty of such loyal members like Mr. J. G. Burroughs. Mrs.

I~. n. Farreot sod ethers, snatched ~olumbus from death bask to life. It la

destined to heeorae one 0| our strongest links. With valtlablo property
on Hr. Vernon Avenue. on which is situated their spacious Liberty }fall. a

corps of wJlnng workers are making this spot the hottest place among
~egroe~ lU Columbus, New members are fleckhlg to the standurd and the

enthualasm is high.

West Vlrglnla,--Our branches in this stat.e are shot to places, Im-

proper praet|ce~ of vlsltlag executh’e officers and repreaentat|veo, lStterance

and greed among local officers, tllthmlsul and coal atril, ew-these are the

~sJor contributing souses that have sapped the ,vitality of Garveylsm In
West Vlrgipla. Th0 Rvaeln0nt divislou alone glands eut as ths ons redeem-

lng star of hope and inspiration. From 1921 to 19.~4 OUt" eighteen branches

along the pictsreeqtlc ~tonongrihe]a rJ~rcr were among the most prog:eselve

in the country.

.m,w
A MINUTE IN INGOM[7

CHICAGO. April 19..~-The ~verege
|neome of tits ~Amerlcon worhtn~ per,

son Is lt~ e,nte a mlnate. Warner S,
Hays Of Phnadelphl~. secretary of ths
eleeh Manufq~tqrer8 Acso0!a~en of
/gmerlelh shld In an address at the In.

duptrlq.! conf0rsn¢¢ h~re Feeterd~y.
"President Cbslldis reeMved 50

oel?ts 6. mlnqte, ~or that IA what hts
~T[i.0e0 salary e0nlee re, while Gloria
|Jwanson refieives ’$?.40 a mlnut~ for
an eljht hour day," ~ald ~r. Hays,
"Fifty to 8S oente a Nlnute In &vera~e

pay for mUroad pt’eMdeflts, heod~ e
Insurance eompanles and leadlnJ
hapkers, When all the mass of Amer

lean w0rRera w~ato a second It coots
~S,980.

"InComes per ~inute nRe Utut of
~reeldent Ceoltdge look small bes|de
that of Dougla~ Fnlrbanks and Cha~le
Chafilln. wli0 are p~ld 11 eente a sec-

on#, or $~.S? a minute, win Hers,
5froster of the me.to IndqqtW. Is paid
B & minute. Former Judgs ,Lm14js,

basebaU commissioner, la paid 411

¯santa a minute. The lncol~e e| evnryo
rbody at work IS e~rollmqtely $~0,,I
000 a mlnu{o, or $8S,000.000 an hour’*

Personal Differcnce~
It Ip a sled pf weallq~s ~beo meq

permn Iheir por~opal differences to In,
terfere with blff prolPmms or the p~og.
~’ess of useful InetjtaUons. Yet we $0
often se0 it. And we fear we $gs’|t

amopg our people more ttmn tmopg
others. That le because we are not as
yet ~S mqoh aeeustonled to the wltye..

ef ©lvJll~ation ~ ~ fls~e oth~. For
In the nature of ~ln~, the~ will hu
many ~ersonal dlffe~pe~. Ae fficn’l
Interspta grow thslr dlRere~oe8 In-

er0sso.. But thoy must sink theW pro,-
son~l dlfferuueeo In erdsr that thm, e
m~lr b~ larger Inloc0ss of the prod-am
or the lnetnqUon.

When a man let~ per|onal Qlffer.,
onees enter In Yon know at once ~at,
be’Is to ntat eatent une|vlU~ed~lgpor.

ant, c0n~oned and sslflsh.,~,L~hHstla)$
B¢~rder.

.a
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ADVANCE/ AD VANCE !

To Negro Lovers of

Liberty and Freedom
Greeting:

It is for me officially to notify you of the

serious condition affecting our very valuable
Liberty Hall property at New York. Inspired

by selfish motives, a few Negroes aided by cer-

tain real estate interests in the City of New

York are making desperate efforts to acquire this

property and so deprive the Association of its use.

LIBERTY HALL was purchased by the

Hen. Marcus Garvey in" 1919 for the Universal

Negro Improvement Association and improved

at a total cost of $110,000. Up to February, 1925,
when the Hen. Marcus Garvey was taken to

prison, the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation had paid in a total of $71,700.00, leaving

a balance of $38,300.00 divided up into a pur-
chase-money mortgage of $22,000.00 held by the

Metropolitan Baptist Church and a balance of

two first mortgages of $2,000.00 and $14,300.00

respectively, held by the Emigrants Industrial
Savings Baf~k.

In November, 1926, a mortgage of $32,000.0’0

was placed on LIBERTY HALL by George A.
Weston, ostensibly for the purpose of retiring

certain judgments and mortgages accrued on the

said property. This matter is now in the hands

of the Supreme Court of the State of New York

under an order to compel a proper accounting

of the disbursement of the said $32,000.00. In
January, 1926, the property was encumbered by

a fourth mortgage of $6,300.00 placed there by,

George A. Weston.

In March, 1926, when the present admin-

istration took over the affairs of the Association
foll0w~ng the Detroit Extraordinary Convention,

We found all of these encumbrances upon the

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY. Since com-

ing.into office it has reduced these encumbrances

by $19,000.00 paid out from time to time. The
administration has been confronted with great
difficuldes in its attempt to save LIBERTY
HALK, due to the operation, of certain sinister
agents and their backers in an effort to acquire
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY and de-

prive the members of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association of its use, thereby stulti-
fying their endeavor to prosecute the program of
"Africa for the Africans."

To this end, one Casper Holstein, a Negro,
upon his own application either in person or by
attorney, purchased from the Emigrants Indus-
trial Savings Bank two past-due first mortgages
totaling $12,000.00 which the bank was quite
willing to carry as long as the Universal Negro
hnprovement Association paid the interest on
these mortgages. Just two days before an
installment payment of $3,435.00 was due on our
third mortgage, this Casper Holstein through his
attorney notified us of the assigmnent of these
two mortgages to him by the Emigrants Indus-
trial Savings Bank and demanded payinent from

_ _ - _ _ _ _ - _ : - : . - ,
+

LIBERTY CRUSADERS’ APPLICATION AND

I desire to .be¢olne ’a member o[ the LIBERTY ~

CRUSADF-RS¯ Please find tny donation ,:,f ~ ........... ~

Kindly place m.v name on L1BERTY CRUSADERS’ t

roll and forward st,: certilicate i,f membership, t
~al~ ~ t.~e¢¢lt t e e tO. ~ t.t t t ¯ t,tier t" t:t ¯ e t t t It t t’t’t’let t

Address ...................................... ".’ .........
~State i,y ............. ......... ol/,Ly. ...................
i

us within twenty-four hours. The Association
was not in position to comply with this demand
and Casper Holstein began foreclosure proceed-
ings to sell the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY.

There is not the slightest doubt that a con-
centrated effort is now being made to acquire this
very valuable site. The holders of thc third
mortgage of $32,000.00, which is now reduced to
$26,000.00, have also demanded payment in full
by April 1st.

Members of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, the matter of continuing our
ownership of LIBERTY HALL now rests en-
tirely with us. Shall we continue to own it, or
shall we succumb to the pressure of notorious
Negroes aided by certain realty self-seeking inter-
ests? Now is the time for each and every mem-
ber and well-wisher of this greatest of Negro

movements to come to the rescue of LIBERT~
HALL--the sacred shrine of Negro Liberty. ~

Whatever be the dollars-and-cents cost 6£
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY, it is a
secondary matter to the millions of suffering
Negroes throughout the world. The inspiration
that they have received from time to time from
the historic gatherings at LIBERTY HALE is .
far beyond pecuniary value, h is from
LIBERTY HALL that millions have been
inspired to race consciousness, and to allow this
our LIBERTY HALL to succumb now for the
lack of a little sacrifice upon the ffart of the
members of our race would be an act no less
amazing than tragic.

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY is a sacred
heritage that must be kept to inspire the millions
yet unborn. To the one hundred per cent. Negro
LIBERTY HALL is to him what Runnymede
is to Englishman, Independence Hall to the
American and the Bastile to Frenchmen; for
within the walls of this sacred shrine of Negro
Liberty the Negro Bill of Rights, paralleling the
English Magna Charta and the American I~’ec-
laration of Independence, was signed by an Inter-
national group of Negroes in the year 1920.

LIBERTY HALL must be saved at all costs,
for we cannot permit the self-seeking destroyers
of Negro Liberty to put over such a sinister move
at the expense of the race. Call out to the
encroachers:

"Woodman[ Woodman[ Spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough; ii::

In youth its branches sheltered me .......
And I’ll protect it now" "

The Universal Negro Improvement Associa- ¯ :...
tion calls upon each and every member scattered :~:
throughout the entire world to donate $5.00 or- : :i[-:-
more within the next 90 days and help to save . ~:

LIBERTY HALL, New York City. ....
Forward your donation to the "Secretary,

Liberty Crusaders Campaign, 142 West 130tli
Street, New York City." Also fill in the donation
blank and become a member of the Crusaders.

FRED. A. TOOTE,
’Acting President-General,

Universal Negro. Improvement/Issociation.
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~ ..... _ ] anllsos~ s] aNSS a I~ I Shanghai and it seems uneertaiu when ’ I

I L__..__ wl. pooh II " .aqm raraoe  ugeneCbeniocoming. ’ " ¯ " " ¯ /
1 ~.~ ~~ AL~KI~I’----’VgE I,f.a~ vem ¯ im.l.aa

~t~li’l’~ | -- HIe departure from Hankow is be- FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH Never Dis- - ¯

[ ~ INI|JNI~RI~.h_g ~ Pl~d~lPl.~ _~II.AIN ~ | " o neved to be delayed because the radicals covered but thousands of people te~Ufy

| ~~~’.’~_ .~,. ..... ~l~[’~ |[
(Continued from page -I fear to trust him. He is also awaiting that POTENTfNE restores Pep, Ambi-

I ~’tV~ ~11~ II effort they uro giving emphasis toher- a decisi .... 1N’ationalfst policy toward .~ lion, lasting Vigor, Youthful eCwou~a~fee~.

| ~ ~-to iook him over, ~ | rowing details of ¯nti-foreign out- the Shanghai questions n atrong Vim, ~nergy; .glveo tt w ,

| ~or rents, to a _ - . - _ ~ |[ bursts with the nurnoso of arousing ,m ~ ~¢n h~ tv ¢ i" *1 ¢ , II surprising benefits to Mind and Body.
- - . +.t-r~.~ro ....s?~ ~ore.gn ae..en .s no. Make no Mlataket Buy the guaran-

I ~~’~ I popular fooling la the ~.,ted States.needed. There will be plenty of time t~ ,.~,’I POTENTINE a Reeoeslty--not

¯ ~"e~ckne~s: ’’ There ie mue.h.lnterest here ~ the to survey the Whole situall ....... r~ fan-ey.--C’o’lle"ge-m;n discovered FO-

Thousands o£ people have rega r health, where everything else failed them. Do not get diseouragedl Do action oi: alarsuat unung TOO U m fully. The belief grows that later

+ fH - NIIOROWOIU.I , SA’I IRDAY, APIglI lS.m 7+ .,.

OUR WOMEN +and WHAT THEY THINK,:E,itt+d by Mr,. lmyJ"e,q +++

+

age or pay C. 0. D. $2.15. Your money

Rot give ~ap! Are you troubled with Nervouenetm, Rheumatism. Headaches, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy, Dla* closing tim Russian Embassy at both sides will be calmer and more pound--acts quick, lasts long, never
seres. Kidney or Liver. Bllfous or Lazy.. Poor Appetite. Weak Lungs. Bad Blood. Loss of Manhood. Gas or Acid.
Sour Stomach. IndigesUou and Constipation? Send for aud try thu remedy that has amazed suffering people
tht~ottghout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you nee sunshine. The Remedy that will help you also. THE IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Price $1.00
for two packages. Is your health worth It? Then send us $l.0O money order or currency.

...... TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES PRICE FOR TWO PACKAGES. $1.50. INCLL’DINO POSTAGE
SEND FOR IT TODAY~DO NOT. DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENT8 ALSO WANTED

Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.

Peking, which le believed to be due
to tile advice of tile BritlM1 Mhth+ter

there. That action has been followed
.by espionage of the Russian Consulate
here, which Is surrounded by police

and volunteer troops us#or orders of
Ille ,Manieipal Council of the lnterna-
lional settlement.

¯ reasonable. It is already to be noted
that the Xanklog outrage has reaete~l
In favor of the Euntlntang moderates
aud has offended the better classes of
Chinese ....

Japanese moves ill Cblna indicate
that Tokio is reluctant to embark on
a militant policy and Is aIBo averse to

180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

Finds Intolerance 1926 INCREASE IN LYNCHINGS
Among~Us "Disgusting" ’GREAT SHOCK" TO CHURCHES

The most "disgusting" tiling about ~VASBINGTON. April 5.--’Marked

America Is its method of dealing with increase In mob murders dtn’lng the

opposite opinion, Dr. Alexaudcr
Melklejohn, fqrmer preMdeut of Am-
herst College, declared at ~ sectional
meeting in William Penn High SchoaI
of teachers attending the Schoolmea’e
Week In Philadelphia.

Some of the outstanding moo in this
country Who had to bear tile sting of
ridicule and opposition during their
lives, because their opinions differed
from those of the rank and file¯ were
Washington, Lincoln, Wilson. Boose-
volt and La Follette, Dr. MeikleJohn
said.

+’Cull w¯e support free lustltutlons in

America?" Dr. Mclklelohn asked the
sehoolmen, then replied:

"I am not sure America can support
free courts, a free presS, fl’eo liters-
ture, a free theatre and a free life.
Rtmeta and Italy have trl(d and failed.

l wonder̄  if America will fall, too¯"

evil in 192~. but which lost t[leir
places on the Honor Roll because of
]ync]llUgs in ~926, are Kentucky,

SouLI] Carolina. Tennessee and Texas."
"The year 1926 was a great shock In

last year was a great shock ta the the eanlllaign of tile churches to make

churches In their campaign for a Alnerlea a +iYneillcs+ laud’." according

lynchless land, according to It state- to a statement nlade by Rex’. Peter

ment Ilecampanyblg the Ilouor Boll Ainsiie of 13althnore. ellalrman of tile
of States free from lynching In 1926. executive committee of the Federal

made public toduy. This is tile fifth Council’s Commission on the Church

annual l-Ionor 11011 t~sued by tile Corn- and llaec Relations. "Many ehurclt

mission on lLaee Relations Of tile Fed- ] leadcrs," lm said, ’*recognize tile in-

eral Council of Churchos A direct el’ease in the nuulher of vlctluls In
challenge tO redouhled efforts to nrouse 1926 ns a till’eel challeuge and arc
public opinion against lynching Is the

way church leaders sum up tile situa-
tion.

"FP,~c States formerly on the Honor

Roll had to be removed tills year be-
can~e of tile reappearance of mob mur-
der wUhln nlelr borders," says tile re-
port aecompanying the honm" Roll. Onc

of these States, New .a, fexico, had had
a record of uo lynclllng for a period
of ten years preceding. The four
other States whteb were free of the

CARNEGIE HALL
Friday Evening, April 22, at 8:30

ROLAND HAYES
TENOR

Following this concert Mr. Hayes goes sbrood for ¯ yeer’s tour, Last
opportunity to hear this great artist until 1928

rickets at Box Ollica Mason and Hamlin Piano

Tills action was planned weeks ago Intervention. Japanese troche and ha-

and was only awaiting a favorable pc- val forces show restraint eren when

caslon. It is regarded as part of a attacked and are evidently trying to

broad design to create /ill lnlpres-
ales abroad that Russian intrigue
causes the Chinese anti-forelgu out-

breaks. . , .
[ talked.today to a leading Chinese

member of tile right ~’lng of tile
l-=uomlntang Party, who was educated
iv America. I cannot use his name

because of a fear of reaetions.
Fear Concealed ~urposo

"%VO Chinese canna, believe," he
said, "that SO mauy farelgo troaps und
Ilaval forces are being Bent solely tO
protect the limited number of for-
elgners in Shanghai. T’~erefore. we

are suspicious of the real pal*pose of
redoubling their efforts ta arouse pnh- tile powers. When tim first troops
lie opinion to stop mob mardor ill wore ordered hero the reaction ou the

America. There was a total of 31) I Chinese was much the same ae the

persons lynched in 1926, which was 13[ first mobilization which led to tile

more than in 1925 and 14 more than World ~’ar.

in 1924 *’From tills poblt we know that Toree

"The total llUlnber of States free stands in the bnckground of all nego-
of lynching in 1926 was 39, wilioll was tlatlons and clouds the efforts ta oh-

the same total as bl 1925 and In 1924,
and one fewer than tile total number
without any lyuchicgs in 1923. Tile

num+er of States in whlclt lynehlngs
still oeenrrcd in 1926 was 10: the santo
nunlber ss In 1925 alld 1924: tile num-
ber’ having lynehlngs in 1923 were 9.

Pennsylvania Farmerettes
Learn to Follow Plough

DOYI.ESTOWN. Pa.---V¢omen. vcho
have invaded tile masennne el)here in
business. In the professions and in
nearly everything else including farm-
lng, will be admitted for the first
time to study "dirt farming" at the
National Farm School here, Fifty
co-eds will oceapy tile execllti’+’e seats
of tractors and other farm implements

on the 1.200 acres of the school farm.

I WANT TO MAKE YOU A shout. Several montlts ago h~ (;area to makr ;t cleat ¯ prafit of

tain a peaceful and mutually agreeable

solution." , , .
The belief ~rows among military and

navy experts that the sending of foreign
troops to Cllina Is pre]hnlnary to an
expected clash between Great Britaio
and Russia. During a reeeut talk be-
tween Eugene ClleU. the Nationalist
Foreign Minister, and Mlle~ V¢. Lamp-
.~on. the British Minister, Chen is re-
pro’ted to have asked: "Why does Brit-
ain bring her quarrel with Russia into
our eOllntry ?"

Hostility Angle Emphasized

Almost every phase of the Sllanghal
eJtuatton Is utilized to create the im-
pressloo abroad that foreigncr~ are
greatly endangered. The residents are
kept in a panicky state hy etrigcnt
defensive nleasures nnd murtial actP/l-
ty, wlten in reality the city is uuusually
qntet except tim outlaying Chinese dls-
trlcls, where small numbers of armed
guerrillas are sttn nt large and some-
times snipe at the foreign soldiers or
police from hiding.

About 35,000 foreign armed forces
and ponee are now llere, and 10,000
mors ore comlug-- totaling nearly
double the civilian foreigners. The
total Cantonese troops in this ricinlty
are fewer than 10.000. widely scattered.
Some are being used to try to clean
out the armed irregulars, wbieb is dif-

ficult because tt is Imrd to discover
them in the densely populated Chinese
seeLIoUS. , , .

No persou authorized to negotiate for
the Kuomintang has yet appeared in

+iimNS
CiV[H TO ALL

Great Company Offers Easy
Way to Make Money

evold clashes with the Chinese. SO far
the American marines have confined
their actions to a strictly defensive

attltudc,

Sir Percy’s Propaganda
LONDON, April 10.--The Daily Mall

torero’row will print the following des-

patch from Sir Pereival Pbllllps, Its eor-
respondent In Shanglutl:

"A first class military disaster which
m0y have a far reaching effect¯ ou the
so-ealled Nationalist movement has be-
fallen the Cantonese armies sent across
the Yungtse River to take Peking.

’+Their advance lo two paruilel col-
umns promised to be the usual Joy ride
through submissive provinces In the
wake of demoralized northern fugitives.
Their eastern coiolun¯ however, whieb
set out from Chlnklang after the fall of
Sllanghal to invade the north by way
of ,be Grand Canal found one of its
divisions henmled in on three sides by

northern forces tvbo were snp }osed to
be milee away, hastening into oblh’iou.

"This may well have been an accl-
dent. for. according to nl] accounts.
the northerners bare no stomach for
fnrnler fighting, and experts on the
Chinese character are wondering whleb
side had the greater shock, the north-

ernel-s on finding their pnstlrers ill
close proxIInJty, or the Cantonese on
discovering they had walked lnt9 what
appeared to he R trap¯ " V¢ilen the
Caotones¢ ~’avc the cue by beginning
hastily to retire, the northerners
natorally moved after them. so the
meeUng of the armies I.ecame a race
for the Yangtse, v.’lth the Cantonese
an easy first.

"Meanwhile enother Cantonese col-
umn beading for Peking aloeg the line
Of the raihvay froln Pukow wae in-
voh’ed Jn similar trouble, The north-

disappointing. Why worrY? Send $~-
cash or Money Order for donblo pack-

back tf not pleased. Order today.

France N. Fins,on, Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O., N. 



Oagud, CaL, t0 Have Joint, NEW ORL NS,I~

Meetine With Cm.e ’,h. New O i,,slou o, ths
Nationalists 0n April   /c01eb J:.’doOSs:n : 72tr;7

at Liberty Hall, 2919 South Rampart
street. Tile afternoon was spent in a
very pleasant manuer. We were en-
tertained by two wen-knowii bands of
tile city, numely, "The Lions’ Original
Jazz Band" and our band, "Holy
Ghost." The night’s program was as
follows: The meeting was called to
order by tile president. Mr. John Cary,

Jr.; opening ode. "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountain"; rellglous ceremony by
chaplain, XIr. Sylvester Jones. opening
preliminaries hy the president; read-
lag of front page of Tile Negro World
by S. A. Smith; "God Bless Our Presi-
dent" was sling by all; address by the
president on the aims and objects of

the U, N. L A. He made a strenuons
appeal for new members. Selection by
the Lions’ Original Jazz Band. An
inspiring and cnthnsl~stle address was

delivered by tile iirst vice-president.
Mr. Isaac Hohlen, on the ideals of
Garvey]sml selection by Holy Ghost’s

OAKLAND, Cal., April 7.--Interest

is kberi. ¯among the members and
friends of the Oakland Division be-
cause of":thc Joint mass meetings to

be held with representatives of the
Chinese Natlonanst Party, Sunday

afternoon, A~.~il 17.
Persons who have yet been un-

ecquatnted ’with the great program of

African Redemption and racial solid-
erlty’u.t:e expected to be prosenL that
we laight. COllVlnce them of the sig-

niiicar~ec of the Unil’ersal Negro Im-
provement ,~soeiatlcn. A splendht
hall capable of accommodating the

vlsltors has been engaged.
The Kou-MIn-Taug has done for

the Chinese people and is doing for

the Chinese nation tile same thhlgs
that the U. N; I. A. is striving lo do
for tbe Negro and I~ls nlothorland,
Africa. The necessity of a ilnlViq’sal

; I:hllld. Tile executive secretary, Mr.
.q. J’. 13uchanan, made on appeal for

l,ll,orty Univm’slty funds. Selection

hy chob’. An inlln’cssion was made

Hi)on all , present when ti~e letter to

President Coulidgo was read for the

speedy release of the itch. Marcas

(];lrve.v, The uleetin~ dosed in tlle

U~JUI~.I luanllor, L. A. JONF;S, Reporter

national spirit to awakoll nnd arouse
the slumbering Chlnes~ wlts realized
by their lndefa.tigable binder. 1")1’. Snn

Yet Sen. Today Sun-YaI-Secisnl is
the doctrine nniting acd cementing all
China In’a) one groat whole. His ideals i
of democracq have eallsod a l.pvoin-!

lie amongst an the Chinese groaps,l
"Chin~ for Ihe Cldnc,’~e" has "d.’on tile,
hearts of the highest ,’lud lowest per-

sons tn Cilina--snd logPtlior they arc..... .,.. ....to .atlcna, ,n.i,,.on,,e,,<eBOSTON MASSand sovercigalty of a Chinese govern- t ’ ! *

merit,
Are Negroes any less titan otllnr Suuday, March 20, was Woa.en’s Day

races? Tile Universal Negro Ira- ill the ltoston Division of the U. N. I.

provenlont Association answers "No’." A. Ttm lneeling opened I)y Mnglng
~iVllat other races ]lille dour, und llref,,l,’r,ml I ireellland’s If’y ~loantliillS."

doing the Negro nnl~l duldh’lltc lind, Th(, roliglotls exercises Wel’e condtlcled
by our lady el,ul,hiin, Mrs. George ~Ar.

Coor, er. "rile presid(’nt, ~lr. $,~*’ln. l-~u-
i,bilnlll,n, relid Iho prcllulhl o ef the <,tlll-
siitiiliOll lind gllve a brief 8ddl-e~s¯
wliieh lVilS very ilisplrlng. At lifts
Iilnf~ il,, turned tile lnt,l,lillg ovln" 1o tile

h,,l) liresldcnt, Ml’:;. Milry Carter, who
I~reshl,,d, while tile progrlinl was ren-
dered. Mrs. t’artl.r tn ilei" opeliing ro-

Rliirks thlinl(ed Ilie nleulbers for elect-
ing her hidy preshlont and assured
tbcln that Silo wouhl do nil she Colild
tel" tile assoi:hiilon. The I)rogl’am fol-
hlwod: Soleetion, I,y ilie banll; pialio
sole, ~ll’S. Mtu’lon .Mm;esl rending, Miss

Thoinnt %Vlllbinis; sole, Miss Glad.vs
Slt!wllri; Ilbiuo solo, Little Miss Edith
Molll’Ol,; l~lll)l’l ’, .Miss Della [Incllannon;
%’ut¯ill solo, Lillle Miss l.ewis, acecin-
llallled by .‘%liisler Lewis; ldRno solo,
Miss Lucilc llllrk~; selection, lty tile

billld; voe;ll f:l)lo, Miss i{atilerine )[111"-

heart lind nllnd ill tile Chinese, ~iVc lihy. licconll lilllb~(I hy .’llrs. ,Moses. At

mast adopt, tile sltnlc pro,,ess: art~use II,iM thlie Mrs. I’:dn;L Medley¯ second

t~r awaken thn Negro, then ,,,,nv,,rl b, dy vlee-I,rl’~blent, introdsved the

this aw;lkening Into definite ACTll)N. llrhl,’ipal ,~l)c;ik~’r for tile aftcrnooll,

I]atty, r:l¢.bll si~lbhlrlly ;l’il,l lllllrh~tisln ,Mrs. I:~,ssl,, ,1. %’;id,lell, wile spoke from

;ire vital pSSelltlals for ll:,ll~,nhl~od, Ibt, slllLjo¢.t, "~Volnan’8 Co-operation

Thq Chinese rot,an -~ll~il lh ,v ,~:ly ;,lid wllh .%hlu." l{~,’t’, i{oe~’e~, ear ¢,hap-

wiles we, prow. by ollr ttt~fl(~ns Ih:~l we Inill, Sl,oko lo us for ;~ few then,entre

reran wh:it We say we slule Ilnd land Ihank~’d tile spelker, M’s ~Vtlddcllj

follow¯ Our great at,,l imhlo load.l’,
}Ion. ¸ M;ireult (;arvey, h:ls given lo us

the vision and the Ideal of n nlitio;I;il
governmeut. Let us bestir ollrs~lves,
tslk wlthonL action ac(,onlplisll~’s noth-
ing¯ The Clli,lPse had to lil’L before

riley obtained recoguith~n slid ;’c:;|~ec~,.
Osr race is no exception. Action is

tile only blnguagtCihaL the (~ptn’l:~!;¢lr
nudeel~tilnds. ~Vlll,n he rcfnses Lo II~-
ten he must lie naide to fet, l~ The cry,

"Africa f6r the Afrivans," siloohl have

caught the ear of (!VOl’y sPIf-ctnl~4~,lolls
~egro, fit ]lome or abroad.

The U. N. I. A., f(ninded and (,real¢’d
by lion. ~larr’tlS (bu.vey, i~ Ill~ ouly

medhnn of eronslng Illis Sllirit of

natiomlllsnt in tile mhld of the N¢’-

gro, ,’is the KouoMin-Tang, f~,snd,~d

by tile lmnlorlnl Chin(.so llatriot, Dr.

Silo Y:lt Sen, has lirotlSod llU, i~l¸lh’l i

of nutlomlll~nl and ral,lal l~ride in lh(,

trJond~ ,Aid il.~sl,’tlanee that ilo ;u’e
unnwar~ of, Afri~:l Is (:nilillg :,i,ii ,lie
llorhl is watelilng.

AIITIIUR S. (;IIAY, II~’1mi’h’r,

in helialf i)f tim divisions.
~%’1~ regrr, t io report file lois (,f one

of our faith[el workers, Mrs. .Maud
~mrill.

MILS. EDNA MI.;I)I,EY, Reporter,

CUETO, ORIENTE, CUBA
-----e----.

"l’Fte rmlianl laura lind dawned and

CHARLESTON, S. C.
’rile Charleston, S. C.. Dh’lsiml behl

Its rcgulur mass ml,etiilg on Sundl y,
- - ~ 1,~ o )~ lit d g t was tl row 1 o I t.hc Ctieto division.%larvb 21. "lie mcel g " ’ I ’

J3 ,~ g lg el tl e )(e," ¯’FlOra¯ t’re(, . . w el we we¯e e proud ilosts of 

¯ ’ ¯ .% u "sin folio red
v 1 ~ ¯ t aedile guest iu the person of tile Hen........... y. ........ If .... , ,,.... .o,s., .,>er ,,,e ch,,,,l.b, S "

¯ ~ inders T le p "es ent .Mr ,1. l~ ’ ’ i . l r

Howa d the mlde i lOW ’ "S ;irrIval lit Santiago notice was sent hi-
r,- " ’j ~ " L oi’:’l fo’ml ,g us I’ t she wol d visit OUt"

iftel which tile [ion Thtnas lS’O ~.’.
..... ’ ¯ t libel n ~% isldlviMon o S idly ~ai’ch 27. Fly

o w f om nllsionel’, ; r ’ " ¯ ’ ¯ . . I
" ¯ll ( d I)~ i e I h i ) s e t~ we ’e I) ’ 1 e( ldtil e Ile ~% s sooc,

XXOlcome41 an nt "on c ¯ ’ "
’ "elk lid t ell’el Ike w df "e A8 w s exlectedif n The (omnl Sslonel I ’e’ I ’

" ’ ~ " OIS on the sill ’t.q.t I It deb!galhln was appointed to await I
ioasterlv autll J¯

"" ’ " ’1 |lOt ’trldV’ ¯ t e ’ .flid s at,on.
Lord It " Is

,i t V,’aS vPrv " * ....
h I" I~l ei~ e I As t le ’l I came alongside all eyes

lq,h’lng to t e mere ecs fin I ’’ ’ I
..... went e ge" elk Ilg te see the lad}’

IoIId itnd Iong app se Di uc mee g ’ . I
¯ ¯ ~ nl % ~.’uo tnen i g e I oeeom )anled by

%%as oti~ht to s cluse sl ~ I}, ." p¯ Miss J ’then%as, her )rlvate se reta’y’
singhlg the Ethiophm anluenl¯ ’ ¯

¯ ’(’’ tl ~, ,~le~sl’~:, II. A. %Villioms, llreshlent OfThe eve g se.~slon w is ¯l i i
"" " ~’" ¯ J ]" Ho~ ]Lhc Cuelo divisilln, and .~lll’, R. Cun*p m. wit I l ~ "e. ,,lent ) ’ "

.... ’ ........ a 11I ning’~ of I~UtleS, who bad gone as es-
pres a ng uur 1, De ’LV |illll was g ’ i h %1¯ ’cort n la’l of e "at.
(’lo’sdeo. Aft, t e qpel ng SeI’VlC~s.... i At 7:30 p. m. the gathering started
we had a short an I "ess I)Y," t le prosl-¯ t, sap able find ill n sl o1% w i le the "e
lent 1o t IC nn ’~tes and sh }I’L -

-" " "’o " -%11 Iwa: hardh" s a
ng S )ace in Liherty

dresses i)y .% ’S A ~ I"1 wlir(I . ’s, r " e tded he
.q Ill Vile Pie lleut r li I A I)l’OC’St;ioi i by t

I 08a $% a ter Itt . ¯ . "¯ ~’.- ’.~l
t Af" can f:~ t(k Cross ~urses fo owed

Oree At t Ill stage the CO e(’f CO WaR .~ " . " " ’¯ I Dy Olileers of the d %’ 8 on, stood walt-
taken after wh e t the e mn ss crier I’ .. .. ¯ ng a ns the 1 O1 orul)e lady came
the tlon. -l’nonlas /Jrooas, deUVel,e(l 

to tile gatewRy the hymn¯ "~hlne On

NOTICE
Divisions are urged to fieud iu regular weekly reports.

To ingure prompt publication, matter must be typed or
plalnly written on one side of the paper. Make your
reports snappy and interegtlng by omitting all unimpor-
tont detailfi.~EDITOR.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
The New tlaven Division of tile Uni-

versal Negro Improvement Assoelation

held a very delightful and impressive

meeting at the Masonic Hall, 76 Web-

ster street, Sunday, April 3, at 3:45

p. m.

The meeting was called to order by

the president, ~[l’, Joseph Veard, in its

usual form with the opening ode,

"From Greenland’s icy Mountains," fol-

lowed by our regular ritualistic prayer.

At this juncture the president nlade

his epenlng remarks and gave out

notices for the week. The me~sage of

The Negro ~:orhl, the reprint of a
speech delivered hy the Hen. Marcus
Garvey at %Vashhlgton, D. C.. Nov. 20,
1921; also tbe message coming frmn
the acting president, Hen. Fred. A.
Toote, were received with rapt attention
and applause. Short addresses were
delivered by Mr. Samuel Tysou, Chas.
I L Mills, Anthony Skinner and Henry
E, Jalnes. All were interesting and
insplrisg by the various gentlemen.
The President Generars Hymn was
sung, at wllteh lin’le collection was

lifted and we entered Into the election
of officers.

Tile president declared all offices va-
clJnt. ~Ir. ~anluol Tyson Was then

ehosea as ehnirnlan Of th~ oPeasion.
Election was in order and Mr. ,lcsopli
Vt’ard was aglils ulmniaion~ly elel:tmi
president of tile New Haeen Division;
Cbas. IL 311,Is, general ~eeretnry; Mr.

Anthony Skinner, tlloasnrer; Mr. Rnfns
.4, llar,.llns, first vice-president: Mr,
Ilenry E. Jalnes, second vice-president;
Mr. Dnnlol Ellloti, thh’d vice-president;
3h’s. 5Iaade Clark. 1,’ldy president; .Miss

Marie Esdalle, first lady vice-presi-
dent; .Mrs. Eglantine Webb, second

lady vice-president; Mr, James Allsop,
cbap]aln; 511-. Dnniel Esdallo, ehalrnlan
of Trustee Boord: 311ss Estelle Skln-
neP, associate secretary

Tile election WaS n crowning sue-
(!eSR¯ The nl~iuhers sad tile nlany
vlsiiors and fl’lends went away de-
lighted and expect much to be, done
fronl l]le neu’iy inlide od]eors, The i,f-

tleel’s and meluher~ disciiarged the
ehairmao rind tilnnk~d him for lho
Ins I y way IU wblch he conducted the=
election. Tbe gavel veal tiles returned
to file preMdent, 3h’. Josepli %Yard, and
we cloned the meeting bY singing oar
National Anthem, "Etlliopla."

CIIAS. II..MILLS, Reporter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
Sunday. April 3. wa~ a wouderful

day n’ltb Ihe Cleveland Division. The

meeting wes opened with performance
of the uniform ranks. Our nev,-ly ap-
pointed chaphlln, the Bey. A. Ellen-
burg, conducted the religious service,
sfter which the choir rendered ~x splen-

did selection. The chsplaln made a
few remarks and then turned the
meeting pver to the president, ~lr.
S. %’. Bol)ertson.

The program was as follows: The
reudlng of tlae front page of The Negro
World by the first vice-president, Mr.
Harrisou; the uudlenee stood and sang
"God Bless Our President"; song by
tbe choir. At this period the presi-

dent introduced a Japanese, who stated
that he respects any flag wherever
he goes¯ Ile said’ that Afrtcn’as are

sufferh, g in their own land¯ more tilan
they are here. lte dlscnssed some
historical facts about South and Cen-
tral America. in his closing remarks
he said what the Africans need most Is
unity, organization and wise and pro-
gressive leadership.

The audience snng "By and By." The I

president, commenting on the speak-

er’s remarks, said the lion. .’~lareus [
(larvey told us seven yeare ago tllatt
Africans must strike the erst blow
for themselves. Next tie PreMdent

PHILADFLPHIA, PA.
Smiday, April 3. was a day long to

be remembered in the Philadelphia

Division, so lengthy and InterestingI

!was the program that our meeting was

opened at 2 o’clock instead of 2:30 and

lasted until 6 p. in. with not the least

sign of wearlnoss being exhibited.

ISuthusIasm reigned throughout the

day.

After the usual religious opening by

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
Garvey Day, April 3, wnl long be

remembered by the members and well-

wishers in Kansaa City, Kana. Tbe

spirit oi Gkrveyism prevailed. 31cet-

lag was called to order at 3:30 p. m.
Tbe religious exercises were conducted
by the Chaplain, after which the meet-
ing was turned over to the president.
Hc delivered a fiery and enthusiastic

address. Talks on the welfare of tbc
U. N. I. A. aud the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey were given by Mrs, Foster, Mrs.
Bramam, Mr. Allen and .Mr. Bordeaux.
The front page of tbe Negro V¢orld
was read by the associate secretary,
Miss C. E, Tilhnan. The congregation
than sang "We Will Not Forget Thee."
After the offering wns raised, the prin-
ciple speaker of the day was present-
ed, Mr. Sterling C. Jones. He made
a splendid talk ou the work of the as-
sociation from the time of organlsa-
tlon. The meeting caane to a close by
singing the national anthem.

At 8 p. m. a joll~t mass meeting was
the chaplain, Rev. Morgan, our presl- held by the dtvlsion and chapter, at
dent and the acting president-general, which ttme the hall was filled to Its

took charge of the meeting. After a capacity. The president, Hen. N. A.

few introductory remarks he called McCatty was in the chah’. He gave an

npou ~Jl’. Perrylnore, one of our true’ insph’lng opening address and en-

alld loyal nlelubers, who gave a short
but spley address. Next was it solo

by Mrs. Ferguson, one of tile divisions
strong snpportcra and a business
woman of the city. The front page of
the Negro V¢orld wus read by Miss
Lillian Tooks, thh’d lady vice-presi-
dent, Song¯ "God Bless Our Presi-
dent." The usual appeal for new mem-

bers was nlsde by oar president.
It never goes unheeded. Business v,’us

SUSl)cnded then for a few inhlntes to
lake the pletnres of the division. The
uext speaker introdneed tviis the Bl.
Flee. Mr. Igllecard,% "abe. althoogh is
uot n Illplilbcr Of the orgauJsatlon,
SOelns to ho a real Garvcyhe.

TIle Hen. J. A, Cralgen was the prln-
clpal speaker Of the day. Fie ha8 just

returned frolu uu extensive tots" of tim
%Veetern and Soutliern States, slid the
13iihama Islands. He. arose in his
(llgnlficd nlanner, and was gr celled
with vociferolis cheers, tlls address
was one of deep interest am, gave ns
an renewed coarog(~ to carry on onr
work to victory. Colleeltou WaS nexl
ill order foilou’ed i)y a solo hy ,Miss
lqIIsaheth Vi’ise. member of the Motor

Corps, el’colnpanted by Mrs. I.;dwards,
Next war a demonstratloa by the uni-

formed depa.rtments followed by an
uddress by .MI". %%’. A. ,Iaekson. The
usnal collection for the school was
taken after closing recessional, tbe
nlceth,g closed with benrdletion by tho

cbaplaJn,
Oar first vice- president, llev.

Thon188, presided OVeF the nigl’lt¯~
illeeting. #~11 excellent progranl WaS
again i’endored¯ consisting of a ninltary

nounced the purpose of the meeting.
After a few encouragiug remarks by
the presidents of the ladles depart-
nlent, the president, Mr. N. A. Mc-
(~atty, asked for a motion that a peti-
tion be sent to President Coolidge at
Vtrashington, D. C., In be,lair of onr

leader and chieftain, Hen. Marcus
Garvey. The motlou was made and

carried unanhnons]y.
The president of the chapter, Mr.

IL %V. Shclton, gave a stirring address¯
C]eshlg remarks were niade by the
president of the division, who ti,anked
the andience for their attendance and

appeal for lhelr nnited siipporl,
The mcelhlg clln4ed witli tllQ singing

of the Natlenlil Antheill.
C¯ E, TiLLMAN, Reporter,

BERKLEY, VA.
Sunday, March 27, the l~,erklcy Divi-

slon held its mass meethlg ,is usnnl

with the president lu tile ehah’, F, ev.
i%’. tt. %Vigglns.

Meeting ilpcned in its usnal nlanner
u’lth singing Of "(’;rePnlnlid’s ICy
.~feuntaiis," followed by prayer. Rev.

A. Poyner condnl..tpd the religious
sorvices; se]eetloll by tile choir; Mr.
J. E¯ Silnpson gave tile vceicoule in-

vitation; 31r. M. Sawyer. i’esponded;
selection by the choir; short talk by
31," J. B. lh’.vant: very spicy recite-
lion by Mrs. llarrictto Ilughee; selec-
ti-n by th~ cholr; rolrlar~s hy Mr.

Z. A. ltedd; address I)3’ .’%11’, James
Green, ~lbJect. "What Do VCe Live
ForT’; chert talk, Rev. A. A. Boyd.demonstration ’by the Bloomer Girls 311". Z. A.Rcdd and Mr..I.R. B~ryant

singing slid reellatlons. The most In- lifted the offerlllg Willie the choir sang
spiring Jteln on thol progranl Was a sweet lnelodlcs. Sbort addresg; by .’ql’:
chapter from the Philosophy and ’,V. Williams, a visllor. The president.
Opinions of Marcns Garvey read hy Mr. %%:. ~-[. ~Vlggins. exlendcd nlany
little (lladys Iflll, danghter of oar

lhanks toward llie members nnd
eentive secretary. Little .Miss lfln bids friends for theh. ,arcing oul.
fair to rank among tile most noble N.S. SMALL. Reporter,
wonlon of ollr race as she Is
showing marked ability and is only
twelve years old. (;oil bless Garvry.
Long live tbe U. N. L A.

LAURA D. JOHNSON,
neporter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
-----e-----

Sunday, April 9, an enthusiastic
crowd gatbeced at Liberty Hall for
the Garvey day meeting. The 3:30
p. m. program ’,’,’as as follows: Opening
ode;’ ~gd Psalm and prayer; selcctlou
by the ehoh’; editorial in the The
Negro World read by the second vlce-

pree[dent, Mr. %V. H. Abington; selec-
tion by the chotr; short address by .Mr.
%Vllllaln Ettam ; "All Around the
World," sung by choir and congrega-
tion; remarks by Mr. Allen Fortler;
address by the president, who chose
for his subject "The Reason Veby."

The 8:30 p. m. meeting opened with
usnal preliminaries. Selection by the

cboh’: renlarks by Mr. John 3dason;
selection by the choh’; renlarks by the
first vice- president, Hen. ~ebedle
Green; cloalng address by the presl-
dent¯

Pittsburgh Division No. 61 is forging
to the front and expects to do great

CLEVELAND, OHIO
The Cleveland Division held its reg-

ular mass meeting Sunday, bIarch 27,

at two p.m. The president, Mr. S. V.

Robinson, presided. The opening ore

was sung ,"From¯ Greenland’s/ /cy
iMountain." On account of each fourtlt

Sunday being adlos’ Day, the meeting
was turned over to the lady president,
Mrs. Beaty. Tbe program was as fol-

lows: The front page of The Negro
V¢o’ d was read by Mr S. Miner, after
which the audience stood and sang

"God Bless Our Presldent." Next was
a song by the choir. The first speaker
was Mrs. L. Huddleston. Next was a
short talk by ,Mr. Perry Foster, after
which a solo was rendered by Mrs.
Sberman. An address was given by
the mother of thq Juveniles, Mrs.
Brown, after which a trio was sung by
Mr. and Mrs. Dowersou and Mrs.
Moore. Then the meeting was turned
)ver to the president, who was tile
)rinclpal speaker of the evening. The

aims and objects of the ~assoclatlon
were thoroughly explained, and the
nieeting came to a close with the.sing-
ing of the Ethiopian National Anthenl.

LOUISE EDWARDS, Reporter.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
-.---e----.

Sunday. ~lareh 27. 1927. was .Men’s
Day. The nleetlng was called to order

by President H. Hox!e. The choir led

¯ ’ L ¯ " ’ ¯ "

DETROIT, MEHI6AN
¯

Sunday afternoon, March 2T’, thtl ~I

byt,,e chaplain Re, BL ....

[
I,ll Y

Hymn of pra’lso was sung by the con-~ ~i

gregation. The lady president was then ’.

introduced. With brief remarks, the I,
inlet ..... feel’ ..... tcs was introduced, "

|~ .~ R011;u i ll|au~oA, Edttoe~Irs. Gertrude Brads’, first lady vlco.~ "J
president, who presided while the fol’~
lowing prog. ndered: Selec" ,. .... ....

Ii |I~’" ~ ......

"

tion by the chob’; opening address by.: La maldad y la iltiusfieh ejercen su influeneia en el sen-
Mrs. Dulling; selection by the choir;’
select reading, subject, "Premature," tlmlento hummi0--Lueha tenaz en persecusi6n del
f .......... ’ks hy Motber Love; selection

" reconocimiento del dtreeho -- Via erueis de lo~
by the chelr; reading of the front page
....... ge of Tire .~egro World by Mrs. pueblos d6biles y oprimidos--E! espiHtu de determina-

~, ,~iv d6n, factor importante para llegar a la meta de hues-
trim aspiraeiones--Manteng/mlonos firmes en la cease-

Malt V. Jordan, followed by a hymn,

"God Bless Our President"; member-
s}~ip appeal by associate secretary,
Miss Ruth M, Smith; collection by Mr.

Franklin, trustee, Mrs. Dunrett, Mrs.
Bailey amt ~lrs. Gordon; reading by
the lady president, Mrs. Dotsie Mc-
Intcsh.

Thursday night’s tneetings are being
well attended. Tim discussion for last
Thursday night was "Politics and
Economy." Much information was ob-
tained from tile various speakers on
those subjects¯

Aprtl 3 the mass meeting opened at,

the usual hour, conducted by the chap-
lain. U.ev. 12,. L. Hurrison. Program was

as follows: Selection hy the choir; ad~
dI’C~S by the tirst vice-president, ~it’.
C. ]], Snou’ball; the president was in-
troduced; short address on objects and
aims of the association by Mr. Joe

the singing of the hymn, "From Green- l~A.illiams, sccend vice-prest[lent; seloc-

land’s Icy Mountains." Prayer aud[ tion by the choir; short talk by second

Sm.ll)ture lessee were conducted t)3" our hidy vice-president. Mrs. Brady; short
chaplain, ~11". ~V. N. Morgan. The pro- talk by Mrs. Dulling; Instrumental
gram continued with a short talk bY dnet by Mrs. Gee. Taylor and Mrs.
Mr, L. T, Berry, first vicc-Drostdent; ]’~anlsey reading offruntpagelne~sage
511"¯ Edgar, address; address by Mr, R, of Tile N(’gro %Vorld by lady president.
Fowtesl readillg, by Mrs. S. C. Swan, followed by hynln, "God Bless Ollr
first lady vtce-tn¯esldPn+t; phlnc solo, Presidmlt"; membership appeal by
by MIss Ammou; selcctlon, by the Mr. (leo. Taylor; address by the prest-
clloh’; Afl’it~an song, by ~II’s. ]C. Cku’k, dent; c(dleetion by the trnstecs,
]ndy president; short tslk. by Mr, tL Messrs¯ Bhtekwell, Jewish and Frank-
"tVillhtlns, general secretary; solo, by lin, The mr.nlbers rallied wonderfully
our exollresident, iMl’. D. J. Hendersoll; In lhe a[Iornoon collection. .~lnnonnee-
collection taken by Mr. K. Canleron slid ments by lho president, l~ev, Gaines of

S;igin:lw, 31ieldg:ln, whn i,~ a n~(,nlber
fd" the orgal, ization, was then intro-

duced, lie delivered a short address.
Ills address was well taken. Dismissal
lie USIlal.

MRS. ANNA REESli, Reporter,

WARREN, OHIO
.-----e-----

q’lle ~Vlirren Dk’isiml held s. Garvey
Day ~:e]ehl’ation on Sunday, March ~,

at f,e;~vltlsburg. Ohio. The meetlng
opcsed witll ~ervicea condnctcd by the
president of the Division, Mr. P. If.
Jobnsou. Tht) vceleonle address was
dclh’crcd by 311’. I,~ttgeno Melvhl. The

front ltlage of The Negro %Vorld was
read by the rlce-prcs!dent. Mr. ~1%’.
Bhlkcley, who lilac eolnmented. A

(hicL was rendered by Mr. aud 11.frs.
J. H. Cobbs. Mr. C. E. Brown gave
shorl talk. .Mr, R. B. Broom gave it

paper. Closing remarks by the presto
dent.

.MBS. LYNCH, Rrporter.

Mr. %V. N. Hyde. Tbe speaker of tile

evening n’as President II, llcxle. IIIs
subject WaS "Two (h’eat Men, Hou.
,~larctls (.;arvPy and the Cantonese

.Minister ellen, both born in the West
Indian Islands. Tile meeting was ,-cry
intercsllng. It wits bronght to it close

with the stnglng of the Ethiophln Na-
t iotlaI Anthem.

3IBS. M. C. BEMBRV¯ Reporter.

INDIAN 0LIS, IND.
The l’egii]lIP reals mpetil,g of tile

lndlanapoll,~ DiviSloR was lll:ld on
Sunday, March 20, at. .3 p. 111, ~l~lle
oicettng opened with the usnal ~ei.vice
(,ondncled i}y the chllplaln, Mi’, Luea.~
Willis, a local buslncts man, nuule Illc
cbie[ sddress. A sermoo Wile (ic-
fleered by the ReverPnd Betzell, A
~hort bnt enjoyable nterary pro~ranl
was also rendered. The meethlg closed

in the USUal tuanncr.
¯ MRS. BELLE PO%VELL, Reporter.

m

A PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE

eusi6n del gran obietivo
L

Publicamos a continuaci6n el t%Itimo estracto del gran
discurso pronunciado per el Hen. Marcus Garvey en la

@ ciudad de Washington;sobre el cual heroes hecho referen-
" cia en nuestras ediciones pasadas: [71 mundo est~ replete

de maldad e inJusticia, y la continuaci6n de este estado
err6neo de cosas, transformar~ nuestra civilizaci6n y nues-
tra vide, mas al!~i de nuestro prep,o, reconoeimiento. En
escala obltgada iremos cambiando el r6gimen zarista,
kaiserismo, monarqula, republicanismo y sovietismo y Dies
solamente sabe donde iremos a parar, y cual sis te~a de
gobierno nos cobijar~ de m~s justi¢ia; nias no obstante
todas estas variantes tendientes a nivelar ei mundo y
establecerse as( un equilibrio permafiente, para que el
hombre encuentre su anhelada just,eta; asi con todo este
seance en lo politico y en 1o social, vetoes que cos en-
contramos cada vez m~ts iejos de ese ideal tan buscado y
tan deseado para nuestra satisfacei6n prop,s.

Examinando el sistema politico social de Inglaterra,
encontramos su pueblo die,dido en muehas clascs, luchando
entre si bale la creencia de que ¢1 crimea de in)us,iris ~e
practice contra ellas y esto mismo sucede en Franc,a, en
Italia y en Amehca. As( come vetoes la lucha de lnjusticia
entre elases, tambien vetoes el mismo proceso bochornoso
entre las razas. Nadie ignore el hecho de que 1o injusto
de usa raze para con los japoneses les ha hecho resentirse,
y per 1o taste guardan recelo, estan inquietos<y guardan

¯ venganza per el trato aspero a que hen side sometidos.
Lo mismo le pasa al indu y el negro tiltimamcnte con su
dolores y sue martiriioglos, pasa per iguales duras pruebas.
Tanto el )spends come el indu y el negro, llegar~n a una
uni6n de esplritu y desarrollaran per 10 tanto una nueva
civilizaci6n y un nuevo Ideal.

Ninguna,raza sufre tanto la inflicci6n de la injusticia
come la nucstra. Ese peso inhumane gravita sobre nosotros
en todas las csferas de la vida; politico, sociall industrial,
educacional, comcrcial, judicial y hasta religiosamente,
come vetados apesar de adorar un mismo Dies, quien en
sus altos designios nos creo a lodes iguales, sin fijarse cn
matices ni preeminencia alguna en su obra magniflcente y
equilibrante, lode amor, todo bondad y lode justlela. Per

, espacio de trecientos aflos, el negro ha voceado su protcsta

I
, contra el crimen de injusticia a qu¢ se le ha sometido, y

esta es la hera en que nada ha alcanzado; no s¢ le ha oido
en su derecho, y estd su situaci6n en ¢1 mtsmo estado que
cuando diera su primer gfito.

En el orden general de las cosas, los d~biles seines los
mas oprimidos per ¢1 erimen.de injusticia establecidol Per
ley de conveniencias, el hombre fuerte tiende a la oprcsi6n
del desafortunado. La situaci6n toda descansa y parece
desarrollarse asi, por.la cant,dad de fuerza que aporte el
indlviduo, la raze 6 la naci6n en orden progresivo. Con-
tando come verdad este practicismo impuesto per el orden
de cosas existentes, la Asoclaci6n Universal para el Ade-
lanto de la Raza Negra predica y propaga la uni6n entre
los negros, para la defensa tanto del individuo, come de

Cid.. hlohn =n "eonhm de[bles, la eompgfiia operadora a ins-

--- des artinmfias di-io- I tancias nel.ntmlstro mgtes, ceso
grml P tr:ifieo y entr6 en neg0c!aciones con.

m~tleas el gobierno chino, pare la vents eel
ferrocarril.

...... T- " " ~’" Los tdrmino~ de la venta fueron
~.oe =.-== u =. ram,. qtte la linea deberia set pagada a

Las primetas misiones cristianas plazos en el .p!riodo de doce lue~es,
que penetra/0n en China fueron durante euyo’ttempo eIl~ deberia ser
aquellas de los nesters (una sect~ operada per los vendedores en late-
griega) y la de los cat61ieos roma, res delos compradores. La idea 
BOS, alia por el afio 1390. Estas estribaba que cuando los chinos en-
misiones fueron permitidas ensefiar
sufe por los gobernantes de en-

contrasen grandes gananeias en lal
operaci6u de la via ferrea, ellos so-

tonces; pero cuando la dinastia de portarlan la extensi6n. Pero la
los Ming vino al poder, fueron mente Oriental siempre ha sido un
e¢l!ados del pa!s En el curso de rompe cabezas para los europe0s.
cinco slglos, los chinos selecei0na- Cuando el 61timo plazo rue veneido

y pagado, y la linea transferida a
los ehiuos, los lmevos compradores

ron so propia senda, hacia una en-
tera satisfacci6n eSl~irituaL

En el afio 1625, slnembargo, otto
intento rue hecho y se le concedi6 a
los jesuitas franceses y a la igle-
sia ortodoxa oriental la entrada.
Estas misiones hicieron progresos
sin molesta alguna per parte de los
gobernantes chiuos, haste el afio
1685, cuaBdo se entahl6 entre elias
tma lucha religiosa; y en 1724 el
Emperador, eansado de su rifia y
lucha faceional, des,err6 ambas sec-
tas. Per eonsiguiente. China se ma-
ne)6 sin n¢cesldad de la "gracia sal-
vadora" que le offer,era el cristia-
nismo, hasta 1807 cuando Roberto
Morrison de Londres, Inglaterra,
hizo otro atentado, pete dgte fue in,

{utediathmente rehusado, neg~udo-
scle la entrada cn territoHo chlno.
No habidndosele pertttitido "sak’ar
ahnas ch nas," Morrison torn6 sus
mlerghs a la labor de acumular
plata pllra la Compafiia de las In-
dias Oricntales, bajo cuya egida se
s0stuvo y en 1813 se le uni6 Wi-
lliam Milne.

Las pr6ximas misiones eta venlr
luego fueron las norteamericanas cn
1829, y despues de la apertura de
los tratados de puertos, los antiguos
edictos fueron dados de baja y todo
el mundo tuvo :ibre acceso. Dcs-
pues de la gucrra de 1856. la san-
ei6n oficial fue forzada, mas las au-
toridades chilies COBtinuaron per
considerar las rots,ones cristia.n~as
come los adetantos dcl imperiahs-
Ice, y los natives cristianos fueron
intrados come adeptos de los "dia-
blos extranjeros." Este seBtimien-
Io popular continu6 aerecent~indose,

hastaque ins,ado per otras cau~as
i viuo a su colmo y esto dis origen a
Ila matanza de cristiafios en Hfin-
kow y Tientsin en el afio 1870.

i Desde 1870 en adelafitc, las cosas
i tolnaron un curse pendular, quedan-
do en la superficie uu sentimiento
eufermo, hasta que en el 1900 las
pasiones se eneendieron otra vez,
trayendo por resultado el famoso 6
nefando alzamiento de los Boxers.
donde 135 misioneros blancos, 22
niftos y cerca de 16.000 Bativos eris-
tianos, fuerou victimas de este mo-

t vimiento de rebeli6n. Las subgi-
guientes expedicione~ punitivas,
pusieron un tdrmino a este estado
de cosas definil:ivameet¢ hasta la
hora presente. Lo que el futuro del
crlstianismo este llaBlado a ser en
China, "est~ en la falda de los
dioses."

Mttcho del an,ages,sine entre
China y los poderes occideutales ha
side el resultado de la determina-
ci6n del hombre blanco, de tender
sus caminos de hicrro sobre el t¢-
rritorio chino, .para extender sus

! propios des!gnios iml!erialisti¢os. El
primer cammo de hi~rro construiod
en China (de Woosing a Shanghai)
hte tendido por los ingleses y pues-

i te, en operaci6n en el afio 1875.
Esto se hizo (acto significativo) sit
el consentimiento del Celeste Impe
:rio. Hubo desaprobaciSn, pero elh
: no ofr¢ci6 ninguna oposicion activ;
al efecto. Esta contensi6n, sinem
bargo, cristaliz6 ell flameante ira,.
cuando algunos nteses~despues de
ahierto el mifico ferroviario, ,un
chlno rue arrollado y muerto. Para

prontamente de~truyeron ¢1 earreta-
je, levantaron las vias, los pulnlans
y embarearon lode el material a la
isle de Formosa, donde rite amonto-
nado en el 10do y re’.egado al olvido.
En el sitio de la es)2aciosa estaei6n
de Shanghai, tambtdn prontanlente
demolida, se crigi6 un temple (a la
Re,ca del Cielo) para expiar la tle-
secraci6n del suelo chino per las
diablnras extras)eras.

No hasta despues de la gnerra de
los Boxers eu 1900, hicieron los fe-
rrocarriles extranjeros ninguna g.a-
naBcia apreciable; aunque con prto-
ridad a esto, los chinos, inlitando a
los japoBeses, habiaB construido pe-
qttefias Ihteas con dlnero levautado
)or prdstalnos, en las capitales euro-,
~eas. Desde entonces el derecho del
0lance de explotar a China eeou6-
tnicntnente, no se habia tonlado en
ctlenta basle ahora. Mnchas pro-
testas se Icvantaron coutra tal explo.
taci6n, pete lamas hubo nhlgnn des-
pliegue de fuerzas, pare hacer res-
peter sus derechos territoriales, i
fnerza esta qne es la 6nica efectiva
para argtnnentar con las Bacioncs
blaneas.

(coptinuar~)

Vietimas de esdavitud

Dos individuos han sido aeusado
en Nueva Orleans de haber secues-
trado a una familiar de la raza com-
pttesta de cinco personas, a qttienes
obligaron, bajo la amcnaza tie sus
pistolas a ’trabajar siu salari0, aca-
bando los atttores de tal in famia por
venderles a veinte dolares pot ca-
beza.

El grall jurado federal orden6
inmediato proceso de los acusados
ue seguB se cree, tieuen muchos
mitadores cn Louisiana, especial-1
meBte en la frolltera COil la Floirda, I
pues grau ntinlero de casos de ver- I
dadera esclavitud hau side deseu-
biertos tiltinlalnetlte.

La his,erie de c6mo esta desven-
turada familiar ftt6 esclavizada per
sos secuestradores parece una no-
vela. En agosto del afio pasado, los
dos individttos acusados, BeHus 6
Alford. se dirigicrofi at hogar de
Crawford Allell, un ciudadano de
color dc cincuenta afios, qu¢ residia
en Anlity County, y despuds de bus.
car a usa htja de Cr~wford, obli-
garon a dste a levantarse de su lecho
de enfermo y ~ seguirlos a Flucker.
En esos mementos Ileg6 Anna, la
esposa de Crawford, y Te~lle, Lewis
y Myra Allen. sus hijos, v todos
fneron ohligados a ahandonar su
humild¢ hogar.

En las sombras de la noche y sln
darles siquiera tiempo para que s¢
vislieran Ios’captores condujerou a
sus victimas en el mayor silencio
hasta Ilegar a una hacieuda en
Flucker donde 10s secuestrados es-
tnvierou trabajando sin recibir Bin-
grin sueldo.

Luego ocurri6 la venta a ve|nte,
dolares por persolla y por t’lhinto lai
liberaci6n de los inforttmados,
cuando las autoridades tuvieron co-

Mr. J. A. Rogers, Well.Known Author
And Journalist, Dueribes Inddents of

Travel on Tour of European Landt

Written fo~ Tki Nsgro Woeld I d~p4 this la where those wh0 arl~. out
Sy J, A, ROGI~RS !to ekln the tourist eonts in. , What

PAI.JgflMO Sicily April 3~If the i more ¢ll!nlng oln4"k than one with file
average reader I as been fed, gll | have, i word "IRranger" wrltt0n ovec him Ip
on Nordic literatui’e the word Sicilian i letters ~ many feet tall as he |s? I

will contul~ UO a" nlcture ot a dark- go Into g elife and point to coffee lind

skinned [l~dlvldllul ofsaturnln’s features a roll; t t Is past tho thne when the

wltll a long aharn knife with which afternoon hour when the restaurants

he ll~ really ’to Slic’e you Ill the rlbe on are open. l|avln.~ e.a.!on,. I make. athe ,.g,t p.vooat on. a.d ,o0t o. .i:. %t ;"":;wbell you Illnee at. his glH, .Or yell pl ¯ 1 . . . . y _
wili think ot him as a bgndlt gun In most fit’s eents, and oertalnly I anl not

hand, biding behind a crag, which he!
pokes in your face when you apnroaclt, i
after ~,’hich he takes yo~l to It s den
anll holde you for %’ansmn. "Well, tllerc i
are brlgands In Sicily. as the tourists
will soon flpd cut, hut tlley den’t use
such tactics. Oh, no! They use mod-

ern mstbods, the flneeso of folk at,
say, Palm Beach or Atlautiu Ctty.

And as tO h~log Jeslons shoat iheir
ladles, one will find on landing several
gentlemen willing to show hhu "the
sights of the town¯’ for a mere pit-

tance.
Palcrnio is a smillng city of cld-

f~,shleIled appearance iu a snsg little
harbor, nestling at the foot of a tow-
ering, frowning range Of mouton,as.

Little English Heard
One’a first Impressbul cn landing Is

that he iu back In an English-speaking
eoudtry. The eabnlen, pofttcsrd and
trinket s~.llers, the boatrneo, ~11 speak
~t good or better English thau their
i:ountrymen in the Stlltee. hi Italy
even tile bcggurs speok ~ngll~h, Put
wait untn you are past the pier, and
ycn’n find English as mtleh unintelli-
gible to the average nath*e as the
throa y no ties nadc by a dl mb man.
Indeed, for all praetleal purposes one
might as well be dumb, OS he ha0 to
rely on slgn language.

expectlbg to pay more here, but the
walter writes "oeven," whb.’h nteaus
sevsn lleas--abeut 35 cents, ! am ta-
dignant, but what chance would t have
In an argumeut, so I glve hhn ~ extra
lira for "lnaccaronl"~Itnllanese 1[or tip
--and walk out. feeling tilaukfal that
~" h~Lve eeeaped wltit nty poeketbeok. I
tell tuy Italian friends of the incident.
They ure indignant° tOO, and lnslst

that 1 shculd bitve handed the lUlin
over to the Black Shlrls.

One’s th-st linpresslon of Paltriuo te
that It Is a dh’iy elly, wlili narrew,
whldlng streets, across which hang
str|uffs ’and etrlngll ot clothing, But

this IS the qnarter of thee poor, Vi’alk
In the direction of the mountalm~, and
one comes on a modern business qnar-
ter, witll well-laid-el!t, well-kept
strecls¯ Qo in Ihe re~ldenllsl rich, :llld
one findll magnidcent villas wllb h#sit-
tlful gardens. Sicily is the I.’h,rhi:t of

what I have bgen 8ge|n| :lle~ll~.

Wa~efl are ab0ul a thll~l ot ,wha~l,~o~ In
in America, perhaps, leno, with thg,l~all
of living dlsprcporttonatld~,’~llllli,
Europe te paylnll tot lin list

splnrgo--the w~r.--Wtllhl :, !~llll~ pre-
parlnli fog another. E~flifi in tire
poorest quartcr~ are three eepte eaell;
orenge~, rather ~inan onee, two fqr ¯
nickel. Plenty ot oetOpUo On sglo in
the markets, whl~li nelit to sl.ql~tU
secme to be the favorite dlilh~e Ot .the
poor, Long lltrlnilll of lpashotU, aad.
the other msmbera of itg faulll¥ n~y
be seen drying on the lines.

Churcheo also abound, being’ abolit
one for almost every corner. f do ire
shriues--plctures of the Virgin Mll~
or Christ with an electrio light in
front of it. Thee0 who can’t Iffford &
light place a wild.flower of sores sort.

Stone Of tho churches are very old
with remarkable palntlngo and" cltl’v.
lag. There Is a splendid cathedipal
Lnlilt by the Christians In the Nlllth
Centnry which wae’ tlwned Into a
luasquc, when the lslalnl WO~ ~&ptured
by the l~|oors. ~Vheu the Christians
corns back into p0wcr theF turned the
Inosquea into churciiss, ono of whiell

built bF the Moore, Sau Giovanni
degU Eremltl (St. John the Hermit) 
a splendid specimen of Mohammedan
arehneetur,~. The Normans also held
the lslalul during rite church, and ttiey
tOO Iniv~ Irfl a fln~ cxalnple of their
ert hl lho (’horch of 1.3..’~farll~ran~l,

On lho lieighis overlooking the Iowa
is ltl~ far-famed eatlledrnl of Mmrrenle,
sltbl Io eontaln thc ashes of St, ~ull,
Eing of li’ranl,e.

A Qruesomc Sight

Italy, and the rich have th,-ir winter In one of the ciiurekes I saw a sight

bornes here¯ It is slln *,vln,~:" In lll~ which I never believed poss b s even

north, but here Ihe .’-" ’ ~l s arv in full
in my wildest nlgittniar,’. In ¯the

bloom and lhe last Of Ibe ripenedI Catacombs of IbO Capuchin Church.

ol’an~t~s llre ca the treef4. I undt’i’~l’°nndl tllere aro some f.lght

I
Iht~usnnd ilnlnan remains, row on row,

The Poor Abound
The poor ai)ennd, and agnln sad some

lying fi:li, but tile moJorlty

again I find myself t~lnng persians
thnt there are no pool" In Amerles,

which Is a fact. in ,,empartson with vvcr three hllndred years old. With

A SUMMER’S DREAM
By MARGU8 GARVEY

.’ks ! lay asleep at ntidnight,
A thought canle stealiug over me ;

A shadow of a great disaster--
The passing of my Love at sea.

heard the chimes of Angehts.
Sad sounding, but ringipg clear ;

I had a glinlpsc o[ dear heavel,.
For my love was a-going th~ e.

The ship was lost hi the ocean,
As the storm had raged altd i~; :.scd;

Every soul was clothed in sadnes.,
But my Love was firm to the last.

I stretched my arms out to rescue,
But my Love was already go!re ;

A burning light stopped my vlston~
It was like shining light at morn.

There were Angelfi in the Heavens,
And snnny flowers strewn aronnd;

The singiltg of Royal Cherubs
t4ad a pleasing Heavenly SouBd.

J can almost see now clearly,
There is a passage made aboye;

The Angels are a-welcoming
The spirit o[ my dearest Love.

I am left with my dreams, alone,
In a cold world of sin and care,

For my love is gone forever,
With happy Angels, bliss to ~hare.

I tried to enter into ~leaven,
But the gates were closed to mc;

The Guardian of my destiny
Had not then set n,y spirit {ree.

] slruggled still with the vlsion,
For it ~as a-torturing ice;

My Love was takeB to tteaven,
And the sweet face I could not sec.

At last I came to my senses,
[ found it was a snnuner’s dream;

My Love was still right beside Ine~
,", creature pcrfect as couhl seem.

-~lalulhlll on shcqves, clad like so many
seal’eerows In Ihe clothes tn whlehthsy

had u’orn ~hen alive, some of them

grinnln~ faces, mony wllh the dried
flesh slill on theh" faces and bodies
acd hair cn their heads they stend ill
all inlimler of poses, and with expres-
Fleas ~iO We|l’lil SO grotesqno that lano
guage falls to describe It, And from
their opcn months all soem to be eono
versiilg iu a silent ghastly language
of their own. Talk of ghoets! Few Of
the wemco In the party collld at~l~d
tho sight, which caueed tho vis|t to be
.~hortened to the regret of many.

In cmnl, lcxlcn ths slcnlans range
from dark ntuhltto to fair white, The
Arabs, n Negrold race¯ was ones maso

~ei" of tbo island, and in addition Io
lelillng It n very fine culture leftmuch

of thtdr blood. Ae to the color-llne~
liko bol,hod-ha[r, rough and the lip-
stick, It Is consplellOllS by its nb-
sence. The inc and restaurant-keep-

era are too bney trying to get your
money tO think of that. One seesqunn
a few real Negroee--Trlpontans,
A Lvsslolans and Semans--I~nt [ haw ~"
beer nnablo to converee wItit any Or
t hsni,

From t]lbraliar tn Slcny is a lent-
Iis~ Of neerly tin’co days. One sees
now the coast of Africa, now the eosst
of ]+~llrop0 Oil tbs wa~, historic terri-

tory---the centolory of nations thnt
were OIn’e In:i/4, tyra Of the worhl.
Ancient l’~t hlopla, I,’~gypt. Greece,
Rom~, Crete, Phoenh’ia .Mcroceo, Spain
mn~ters of th~ wurld, but now lnter-
osllng mostly for thel r rains.

, . , ., ¯

[Spa|n in 1442 that Antan Gonsalye~,
lleulenant of Prince Henry. the Navi-

!galor. took lhe first batch of slaven
captnred in fhllnea, Fifty y*,ars later

~ Ovando lock them from thence to
! (’uhm

In Sly next l will tell of Nsples, and
O[ Icy lrlp to the bsrled city of Pont-

t pell and tO the Of X’esuvin.%crater
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